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i. JOHNSON’Sdfriae It nth ) For ■ here la seedier 
far wo* deepietsg lb# Mila 
#/ mm it mu la sees. The pon*w 
t>4*oi Ol the 8oa of авад. ThatwMah 
lest : the loet rsoe of men. ...

A Pabasls 12. If a man Kate a hun 
dred sheep and one oj them begone astray 
Tbia parable la gives room felly is Le Me 
II і 3-7. The lost aheap is s type of iha 
«inner going away from a loviag shepherd, 
and tie green pasture» and atil! water*- 
Doth he not leave the ninety and nine : la 
a pi toe of safety f Th • an gela іа heaven 
do not need і he Saviour*! prawn oe there. 
And goeth : tor he kaows every aheap by 
name j knows which one la loet. Into the 
mountaint : placée hard and dangerous, 
-X pressing the cm treat between Jeans' life 
oe earth and his home ia heaven. And 
eeeheth that which ie gone aqÿay : seeks 
till he fleds it. saye Luke,

13 He rejoiceth more 
This sheep ia of no more value 
others, but і a rescue opens the

“ft*

minister has oaase. why, Г know of 
; >m You Might jam seep ap 
lhem," suggested the porter, 
look to the bejy,"

John Merwin wta touched by 
rarawtoeae and said r “ !l they are stray 
gefs, they may act knew where to eead, 
and—and—1 will jest run ap and Hard on 
about them. If you «gill show me the way." 

“ Oe, yea, oertataly. I know they will 
body who"—

of bis Internet, he did

When John
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ШШШіЖAllow vour Clothfaie. WbJc Woodwork 

Wished in, the old
la

Oaiw Dleasberta. Or^a N wЇ rubbing, ftrilling, 
wrecking way. Join 
that Urge army of 

sensible, economical people, who 
from etpericnce have learned that 
Jam»* PyUls Pearline, usgd aa 
directed on each package, save* 
гіфе, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

"Yo^f Clothes are worn out more 
by washing than wearing. It is to 
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York.

ÜANODYNEH▼SI. Fab, I». Weltbew l*i 1.14 b. |U'u> 
la the eaeitem# •« 

not finish hie sentence, bat : 
tbia good Samaritan.
Imitted to the .iek-room, h 

woman drewed aa a anrse, and on 
amid the whha sheets 
they, aa* out at it looked large, ex 
eyas than John Merwin knew he hi 
before.

м I cane to ee/"—
“ You don't remember me,"

f. JR8U3 AND THE LITT1E ONES.

QOLDKtf TEXT.
» But Jeeue eaid. Suffer little children, 

and forbid them not, to «me unto roe « for 
uih ia the kingdom of heaven."—Matt-

betee
whi в botu— elЬО Мер 

oo.. Г. O. Boa Ilia.
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UNIMENTTHEI. A DrecpesioK st tbs Wat as to wbo 
RH ÜLD SB THS OaxATERT —Mark 9 i 33. 34 
We learn from Mark (9 i 34) that oh their 
way home to Capernaum from the trane 
fi jaratioa scene the disciplee had had a 
ili*ou#eion or diepute among themselves, 
apart’ from.Jeeue, as to who should be the 
grte'eel It nfoy have hrieen (1) from the 
fadt that three of their tro в her had been 

by Jeeue for h'« oo in pan woe oo 
the moant| (2) the keys bad b>en gives to 
Peter, and he was to he a foundation atone 
of the kihgdom (16 > 18, 19) ; (3) Jude-, a* 
the treasurer, may have bad special am
bition!.

Ц. Tu àrriALTO Jases fob a Dioierew 
l. At the seme time ; or, as in B*v. Ver, 
fa that hour. It was in the hones (Mark 

Jeene had 
be di ізіріе» 

were alone, with Je*u* (Mark 9 t 36) 
Game the iiemplee unto June In Mare 
9; 33 w« are fold that Jeeue naked them 
What they bad been h-cu-eing by the way 
The go il * y ones held their peace, for they 
were a«l anted to tell him that it was "who 
should be toe greet eel * Then some of the 
other diaetptee applwd unlearnt for a deoi 

, aa reoo-iled hrre. Who (then) ie the 
greettet iw the kingdom iff heaven 1 Their 
qnee ion wee not, Whet elemeate of char 
noter make true greatness » « ho of na ft 
grvateet 7 but. Who of aa ahull occupy the 
hig'iMt plaoa in yovr oomiog kingdom f 

II Tib Objuct Iueo* ; * Littlx Cbild 
2 And Jeene called a little ehild to Afro 
Evidently, from the language employed. It 

•faiM і evidently from hie 
mere infant.

, after he had token the 
arms (Mark), ex premia# in 

oarmw the "receiving" epaken 
converted. The 

converted, means 
about і a as to fare in the other 
* It always elgniiee a radical 

method, spirit, or 
lean you be turned 

eelf-eeek- 
the kingdom of 

ooh leee be g rest set in It. Re- 
(llke natural birth) cannot be

t MOST WÛNBEBFÏÏL 
FAMILY REMEDY

of that sheep 
valae than Uie husky voice, iaterrwptlng hie eenienee, 

while a white bapil feebly beckoned him 
He went at oeoe sàtf knelt by the side of 
the boy’s bed and 
the little hand.

*• Don't—don't you—«member what—

JUIJr-
“ Are you the boy T"
“ Yes—and—I found bhn. What- • you 

eaid—it set—me to praying—I am not 
—afraid. Tne doctor told ne—I-would 
not—get well—this morning—but I am 
net afraid. Jeeue ii there—and mother— 
ie there—Bad"—

He stopped and the weary eyes were

11 You want me to pray with job 7” aak-

“ Yee," whispered the boy.
Well, I'll say the Lord* prayer, and 

yon oaa follow If you don’t feel too tired." 
That sweat peayer the Suvioar taught us

, faltering voice added 
cation Jfohn Mrrwin 

epherd's arm* In» 
lamb at the (ftsek caught m the driving 
mow etorm, and then left, promising to 
send hie pastor.

“ Why, Prank Arlington V he 
ed, when he reached the offine, reeieg hie 
old friend «hero. “ You in town 7 Where 
are you- hurrying 7 Dj you know I bave 
just come - from the bedshk of a little 
fellow whon Ї raid a word lo-oee Sunday, 
encouraged by something'you told: me, and 
he ie up-etaire dying, but holding on to 
that strong Friend I reoonaoaeaJed—why, 
w hat's the matter, Frank T*

" k was—it was,” sobbed hie oi l friend, 
through the bande that cowered hie face, 
“ my boy—you—talked with, John."— 
The Pilgrim Teacher.

t
EVER KHOW N.not the will of your Father 

that one gf theee Uttb onee should 
perish : these little onee, as above i weal, 
numble, believer*. Ood will not that a 
single one of th#m should perish,-reach 
the leal state of tbs lost. •• Little ones ”

look ia hie own graspIt is
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'*Joh#,juet venture I”
“Г warn us, Frank, I oartoialy want to do 

it, bat whea I come to open my month and 
any anything to my bay* on the • abject of 
religion, the month ia oneo, but the message 
isn’t there. There I eft, wanting I» eprah, 
bit I am ardumb as if I had never been 
able to eayiaword. I 
and thee gave it up.”

"Try it again. John. Don't givw I; up. 
J net venture. I don’t believe Ood would 
gfve you the itnpalro to epeak 
put some words behind the imp 
then, this ie In be remem 
think it ie always what we eny, but if our 
scholar* see aa anxioue somehow to 
inffагам them to lead new and prayerful 
lives, that affecta them, though the sermon 
we preach may he exceedingly poor. Just 
venture, John Г Step out and trust OdA’r 

••Well, I wlU.- 
"Good by."

AMD SHEEP МПМ8.;
ST»**loom-IS fYVfflY STK1 MilTBJitage tm

Id ne*, yrteafo9 і S3), perhaps Peler’e, where 
hie home in Onwraaam. Tt WtuevHHIi^ and Sktns of all ktadt wt 
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tried it «ace or twice, went oj> from that room of death.A ALLISOH

eopplicatii

impulse. And 
her d, I don’t CITY OF LONDONVCENTURY MAGAZINE. №

Unapproached for 
%-v<i. ' - Tone and Quality
OATAV cues free.

exclaim- FIRE INSURANCE Djfxrtth the November, 1MT, Issue Tftv On 
\Y iury oonimencee 1U thirty ntifa vol

ume with a regular circulai ton of aimed 
ax-.oot. The wa Papers aad the Ute of Lin
coln liu-reaped lie monthly edition by leo.mw. 
The letter history having recounted the 
erects ot Uoooln’e early years, and given 
the neceaeary vorvey • f the pellili'Sl condi
tion of the country, reaches anew pvrtod, B-ltb which bin secre lattes were most 
Intimately acquainted Under the caption

Galling it, not a 
3. And said,

child np In hie I 
not of lovl
of ia ver 6. Kxeeptyebe 
wotd here rendered oo 
" tamed
dirooitoo.
and complete change in 
course. Hero it і «, U a leas yi 
eourely away from thin habit of i 
iog, JOM cannot enter the kie 
heaven, much leee be | 
generation
repeated » bat conversion, or repentance, 
which is the ant of man, should follow

Тяв Cbild їдке Sriair Лп<
Utile children ; not eialeee, for no 

The meaning ie, Y
have those qualities which are charaoteHe
llo of childhood, which make the ideal 
childhood. As Dr.

OF LONDON, ENG.
BELL i. CO., G^irii, ол

“Good-by.” Capital. Є10,000,0001 XThey met one day ia the office of the 
Berwick, two old friends and Sunday school 
worker», John Merwin and Fhank Arliag 
ton. John was a resident of the city, 
chanced to eiep into the office of tbe 
Berwiek on a matter of busioeee, and there 
met bit old friend from Chioego. **

•T am just here on buemese for a day er 
two," explained Frank, “and k brought 
my boy, Will, with me,—he ie ionel* at 
home, you koow, eiaee hie mother died, for 
only the honeekeeper ie there—and I pal 
up at the Berwick, sort of a home-Uke 
place, though a bit old-fashiooedv*

As the conversation was continued, tbe 
.ehjrot of Sunday-eohool come up, and 
John had mentioned one ofhii difficulties, 
indicated above.

The next day was Sundae, at d John’s 
though is were etill on the subject of 
yettordny. The lesson ia the Buadey- 
eohool was that at Christ aa Fnead. The 
pastor came into the school that day (a 
very desirable thing, it he ean be in every 
Ruedey), aad be spoke upon the eakpvoiof 
the leenen. He did eot épia ont hie thooghu 
till they were tiresome, hot ia a few words, 
warm and leader and symi nthetio, brasses 
coming from the heart, he shewed bow

Lincoln In th. War,
J. R COWAN.Ute witters now enter on the more Important 

p»ft of tb.tr narrative, vie s the early year* 
of tbe War and President Lincoln's part 
therein.

H. ГВПВАГО. 
Oeneral Agente.

tyUwww **1)>iste*t and paid without refoe» 
me to •airland. щ

Commis-ion Merchant:
Supple aintiry W*i Pepen. %

feature* uUurmy life, tenulling from I.lbby rrteon, narratives of personal an venture, 
etc. Ornerai Sherman will write on “The 
«jrand straUgy of the Wap"

WE DO NOT WISH 
to кцу that our Medicine will cure hi 
every case, but wo do siy that the many 
testimoniale we ато constantly receiving 
show that SIMSON’S LINIMENT is oai- 
vt'rmklly approved of, andHhe orders com- 
ing in show that the safe le largely In-

Mr. A. W. Archibald. Melrose, X.S.. 
wntoa: 4 I find Slmacn’e Liniment, the 
best aelllng Llnlmbnt ! hsve ever had I n 
ray store. Kvervbody seem* b> Want It 
and tire demind baa Quadrupled Itoolf 
within the last year. 1 nave need H my 
self and know it to lie an arthelo at

UWDE8 THE EEOra.
Xtniin OB 8ІЬ«іа

Except the Life or t-btoolrf a.Tt the War

Mr. Kennan's. With the prevtous prepara
tion of four > ear's t av« 1 sad Study In ttiirola 
and Siberia, the author ead. rtooh a low may

.‘л*ай«тзс“«:
Uueelaa MlnUtar of the Interior admitted

SE,; u‘;-rr,,:U,ïïsr-^-,u' —
three bun<lred mate extlve.-Liberal*, Nthll 
lata, and о-hem,-road the arriva will be a 
startling a* wrll a* eon*role reveiailon of 
the exile *y*umi. Jhe -.any llhietraitone by

Uy to the wafowei toe artinlee

? And become as 
child reo Sehitoe Jewelry at ;Jatl.l*e ГНее

have those оивПііее Mow aad anUl after the
—птглігто try,—

ST.IJ JOHN, 2ST. В
JUBILANT SEASON

•' What yon would have year oh 
yen, the. be you reelf fo Oed.”

pate it, 
і Id be to

I wtu їй паєм yvirvaiM eeieeuea
-• T?

on. the. be yourself to Oed." These 
ealiliae are і 1. humility | 2 freedom from 

j relou
ptrfoot trust і 6.

biik*", rt? 
океДгомі i 6
world lie «se 6 md.Sweaee to the diriiao-

"T Wk

AS WELL AS
ЙШЙТНЕ CHEAPEST fim eus m « ні ««тонн

1B0 JIWtIJT. КЄОКІ MOadvhib To Мотає -e—Are yon dteenrhed ai

WtaatoWs (toothing rtpruL,- fe, Ohth 
dren Teething, lie valaeu taoaîjrataMe. M 
wtlteeitove the poo* lltUr eugerer I ob rood la
te I y Depend spun M. mother*; there le m»
mistake about ft It ear* Dy*enterp rod

rank aad wralih
herefore shall humble 

himself (eoae to be) ee this Utile ehild. 
This inter prêta tbe preceding verse, aad 
entitle eel the roe peel ia wkioh we see to 
keen we aa little ok!'dree ; aad it ie in tarn 

ibe addition in Lake 
t among jjou all, Le<,

! Toe.wtll Sad hoMb вегт*аг(Ь*і, mnimm. ousons.A Nml ky IgglMton >Ai»««.'igWOOr>ll.l,S______ !ee4

lieictlfWlIKUMANj^r" 7 «I* «-
IO ctaffilHAKlNn 12 ou.I JX'ISJ""".','".':

20rta1 Srewoea. 22oul”“
л0куп.. ,r Jo... NO, VloUri* ХОМ. N* 11 (lu St. 

u.-'L'-Z. HT JOHN. N. HL

Tremaine Gard
in Artide loqtini In Жт*7 Воші

with lliu-ii.ilaife wfti roi< ihreagh th* year, 
«маєте .»-*• la Wtu bitow h» OeWe -ad fttoakV.... glHwtei iettoM.wlll appear every

On* r-*b at e*vettf red*

•ay a few pereoaai 
hoy la my olarn," 

Merwin. The new boy had 
big. startled eye*, and for 

Job aMaewm’e heart went out

we all weed a divine h 
Christ w«e tbit Friend. 

• I would like to at
words to that new 
thought Job

farthei re etprated Sy 
9,4ft. He hot ie leae 
who it Wtlllbg to be Ibe leee 
dtgetto. the

ft. Wha»v okolt rmetes reow 
HrirUaaf fellowekiff. One sue 
г» ferried both -u children ia 
iSnee of a oUMllke і 
frr w<y rake, frees loeê I 
ate і (I) whosoever а«»еео.ві a ohitditxe 
lewllae -e, when he meets it ia othere. ap
preciate* Ctrletieeliy aad Christ. < 1) Ha* 
taken fate Sis heart 
teriet 
• hat
having done a»* a favor ie my repreeen-

IV PvrtlgO tirir 
W*t cr Or*

M soeUsiwme Fbktarw
will eueii lies ro еге» И.resisted wtttolaa ee

і tie by thmdl *• tore evg> , iff* •amjra 
.♦,a«tî*to hr Mm **• lidmffiajr. %t»h

.5;:ГтГ?...4 « tel.rerlode, emét* le rnwretem. art, 
-і-..I aad Id «refill і pee am. raaieea*.

ІЬ-*іЛДе‘«тйеУ llîaetoe^ YwBhg
ayrsp” Ге» ahtkkrwD teeth tag Is âtaasaai 
th^UMto ашІМ the^r*re»fosL>- of on- <J 'he
la the UatleTlttaiee. and’^Tfor""mU h* aU 
dnigetem Mtfoasdmalttte world, гн** »• at

with

shall be great
to him-

"1-І will take Freak Arliagtoe’a 
ad vide." he thought, "aad just veatare."

In the etleaoe of hie tkewgbte he naked 
the Hsvmur to give aad btoes the word he 
was sheet to soy for him, aaJ Upping the 
new *'holer oe the shoulder a• ke was 
paaalag oui of eohool at its close, whisper
ed і “І коре ум will.lake that Friend as 
year* і you seed lim."

"There," thought the teacher, "I did get 
out something this time."

But how did the scholar reoei 
llfied hie Urge dark eye 
face, looked aorrowfall 
rord walked away.

reoei re tafo 
h Utile child,

spirit. In mg name: 
v* to me. Kaaeteeth 
appreraat re childlike

tr»

NIGHT OOMMOU1.

-ггдас' -пгд
pushed te» ekipmee*

CUw tare seat o* epptiee

Of Л «sretof yto the и-Wr. foe the 1**» 
-■mmepf-a ta7 t.iaeel- -

•JrirS3r»75
ee m. o.-wtik ta» re-t W* • • where h *ed

read-a 4k>Ta*i4»tet(Oi«lMl itih
• Meet Mew fera

Ibe Mew «at* «esterait veeeid by
L Warloeh.we b*l tore to lx* the twet ore 
xWm in nee K.r the hair. It does wot dye gray

• A NO NOM «TOOK F A N IB.

\_F«

ia;
my eylril, Ike choree 

le» which I lave aad wkleh mate me 
I ans (Я) He shall he accept'd a.

Я&»
Ml. Wartooh» halt was almost white. Me 
ha- t*»*» using u for over to yearn, and his 

to a proof of IU goo-l quail U as. rêbr■eoeiveitf He 
John Merwin'» 

y. and withaul a 
The tesoher waa

Furniture tgaaufarla •««•
ee toST. NICHOLAS Market hutlitleg. Dermal n W 

mr.juM.v * »iy
raevixe вьгеха tv тне 

іеве 6 fFAeee ehall offend .- 
eaure to eiamble, or foil in'c Mb. One 
Iheee UltU onee that believe in me. t 
weakest and feeble -i of God's Люк, not 
merely the children, but the little da**, in 
Intellectual and rpiri'ual power. It were 
better Jot him that a milletone The word 
for " mil І нове ” iadioatrti to* larger etoae 
mill, ia forking which an are was com
ic roly emploi ed, as distinguished from tbe 
smeller hsnifmill of Lake 17 : 35. And 
were cast into the на : which was within 
eight. It ie better to di« a thousand deaths 
than to lead another into sin, and thus to 
murd - ‘

А «А* ЄГ A THOt'WANtt 
A Consumptive fared.

When death wasі .FOB Y OU MO FOI Bd.
hnwrly expected, all 

remedies having failed, and Ur. H James 
wee experimenting with tue many herbs of 
Calcutta, he accidentally made a preparation 
which oared hie only child of Ceaawaspllwa. 
HI* child t. now In this country, and enjoying 
the best of health. He lias proved to iho 
world that Ueasaaeptiea can 1-е peshtre'y 
and permantly cured. The Uoetur now gtvrs 
this recipe free, only aiklng two 2-ccnt 
stamps to pay expense*. This Herb also 
ouroe Sight Sweats. Nausea at the Stomach, 
and wlllbreak up a fresh Gold In twenty four 

. LOW Race

LAMP GOODSthe peetUin U took at U* b.*lunlog,-t hai 
..t beteg the meet exoel'enl lovenlle perkxtt-

tssiaartS' Jiiwasfeüs
from the start,—Bryant. Leodteliew, Thomas 
Hughe*. Deorge Mm'Dvnald, Brel Hart», 
Bayard Та* ІчГ. K ranees Hodgson Biirnett, 
James T. yield*, JohaD WhftUer ; Indeed 
the M*t I* *o long mat It Would be r saler to 
tell the fvw author* of not*, who have not 
4-ontributed t j " the world's child magasine.''

I mrois a mistake,'1 wat hie 
rtflrotkn. "He didn't look aa if he liked 
it. And I didn't take the new sc holer's 
Dame. What ao omission Г

John Merwin was very particalar 
about hie class registry, and here he 
had forgo‘.ten to ask the boy for bis

“ I eopppee," thought John, м I was so 
intent on saying eomething I fear he did 
not like, that I forgot all about his 
Well, I will find oat next Sunday."

The next Sunday the nrw scholar wa- 
not at eohool. Neither did any me k 
about him.

" I gave і,” said Cha h* -T ті»,—one of 
the boye always on ha--l -i.n a •* gueee." 
—that he lives doe,, m Back Alley. He 
lame out of if. L ». ought, and I saw him 
on the eid v-V* and aeked him ia ”

41 Pl'See inquire round there." eaid the 
'• It is a per neighborhood, and 

it may be tomeboiy who real у needs us.”
Charlie, however, expected to receive a 

new Bible, the trophy promised by the 
rintendeot for every new scholar. He 

*• inquire round tber»" and 
perhaps fl id out that the boy waa not 
leg egsin, aad so low hie prise, 
was, a " new scholar*' had been ^ported 
by Charlie, aid as the new scholar would 
be expected again «very Sunday, by the 
time it was concluded be was not oomio- 
Charlie would have hie Bible.

“ Expect I drove that boy away,” 
thought John. He could not forget the 
boy, though. Ofleatmee hie big black 
ej ee wjuld be seen by John, and aa the 
teacher's “ venture” was sincere, he some
times aeked God to bless tbe poor little 
wird spoken, and not let the seed shrivel 
and die (or the want of the Spirit's g re

the later he had oec

I
V

Chandelier,. Brack,!.'Ibrar,. In 
dent. Table aad Haad Lump,. В иntr 
Chimaayi. Wick». SHadea Oleh* 
Laatanu, Oil and Spirit Blanc, *o 

—ГОВІИ* bt ——

J ,R CAMERON, 94 PRWGE WM. It.

Л READ 1 HIS r
Teetimonlel to theWei th of

BUDS AND BLOSSOMS

hour». Address'tlatDixw* » Co. 
Street, Philadelphia, ntmlng thisThe Editor, Mary Марев Dodge,

author of - Непе Blinker ; or, The Silver 
aka es,” and oilier poptilsr b vks for young 
folktr—and for arown-trp folke.—to *, ha* - 
remarkable fscuHy lor knowing and enter
taining rhllnren. Under her якії fui teader- 
Nh'p, bt. Nicholas brn.es to thousand* of 
h latre on both Mare of the water knowledge 
and delight.

er his soul.
Woe unto the 

a statement of 
offences : because t 
stumbling Hooke and tempttiiooa te evil 
placed in men's way by the worldly spirit. 
For it must be that offences come : il is 
unavoidah'e in this sinful world that those 
who would serve Christ should be templed 

Rimovikg Stcmbliso BLOCKS FROM 
wn Way. 8. If thy hand or thy foot 

thee ('ead thee into вів), cuf them

; world : not a wish, but 
the foot. Because of 

here are so many

:

"f,
eti t------

H—.Our ГмІІНІмраг IMchlng
V

St. Kirhclas in England.
It?» not alone In Amerleatkai Rt. Nicholas 

has made lie great success. The London 
Tintes says “ It 1» ahovn anything we pro 
duo* In Uv, earn» line " The Scotsman eaye i 
“ There te no magazine that can successfully 
compete with H.”

“Boot A VO HIAMS *e." published at R-, 
ax, N. e., u not only one of the cheapest, be 
also ute handsomest and beet poblloatlon i. 
roan* peooff. The meaning ie, If an obj -ct 

toe right eye and aeeful as the rivv 
-land* bet

KsssMTiiras'MSbsr.Vb
experienced teacher devoted to the Interest* 
of the class, we have been able to train 
operator* who have won a reputation for 
excellence of work. In about one quarter of 
the tlm • required In an ofll.>e for attaining the 
same degree <*f proHotenov.
■ Term* per Quarter: Ladle» 
f3). Ct reniai» mailed

7. pple that hat come onder oar ob-« 
Pure and sprightly, Interest]m Now on hand at "this office.The Coming-Year of St NicLoIaa. intelligent and lnatru cannot fai. uween you and yon* prugr.ee to 

Ьевгеь and your com ni*1- nurrender to 
Chriei, that object. *•■*■»*•« dea 
to put with. F 4.d : the em 
wbat i« w* •"« Foot : going і 
wav- F.*' : covtting, lue .ing. Better... 
t. єн/er into life halt... maimed, ... with 
une eye It is btt'rr to have eternal life 

hriitian, and to entei 
enjoying tbe things 

o eta, than to enj >y them 
be lost.” Out into (the) 

fire: that prepared for the 
I hi* angel* (Matt. 2ft t 41). Fire 

is the eymboi of the moat terribh torment i 
and nothing can pet it out. The cooee- 

I. This terrible 
loving heart

SГ,The fifteenth year begin* with ihe numbei 
for November. IW7, and the publisher» can 
anuoun.-e : Serial and Short Storle» by Mr». 
France*» Hud gw >n urnett. Frank R. Stockton, 
H. H. Ituyewn, Jvel Chaudier Harris, J. T 
Trowbridge, Col. Rlchird M John* ton, 
Lousl.t ЗГ a її»ill. Prufvsimr Alfred Church, 
Wlllli-ro H. Rldelng. Of ashing ton Gladden, 
Harriett РгежчИІ «p« tford, Ame'l» K. R-»rr, 
Frances Сов'le ay Hayi«»r. H , rt.-V U|«t-«', 
and many оііі'Г». Vtliutind чН •» w - I write 
a sort's lit paper* on i*i« • tt пінне ot thr 
Republic." - huw ihe President w ok» at the 
White Ноша, and h .w ton affUr* of thr 
Treasury, the dtatc and War DrnarUm-ni*, 
rie. are condurerd : Joseph O'Brlrn. a wrll 
Known Australian i lurnwltst, will drcrlbr 

Thr Great l»l ne Continent" : BHxabeth 
tt ibblns Pennell WU1 UU ot •• Londnu Chriev 
ma» P*niemtmw" (Alice In Wonderlaad, 
etc); Jihn Bar rough» will write •• Meadow 
and Woodlaud Talk» with Young Folk*," etc., 
etc. Mrs hnrnett’» short eertal will i*e. the 
ell tor say», a worthy euoecwor to her famous 
“Utile Lord Fauntieroy," which appeared 
■ *1 111

Why wo4 try St. Nicholas this 
year for the young people in the 
house T Begin with the November 
number. Send ue 18.00, or subscribe 
through booksellers and newsdealers. 
'The Century Co. 88 East 17iA Bt, 

3V«w- York.

to good tn ever* family wrten receives it 
ninthly TlsIU^ ^Ha «nongraphic storle*, It

uluatzaUOh», end It» Interwllug 'manner  ̂
preeentin* the live topic* of the day, make I 
particularly charming to the young. Am 
over and under and through It all breathei 
the pure and loving spirit of the Gospel 01 
Christ, make It a benediction wherever 1 
goes. We commend It to thr readers of Thi 
Christian at Work as worthy of place In tfaet: 
home circle-, and aa a publication In promet 
Ing the circulation of which they will be pro 
muting a genuine missionary work. It 1» jutf 
thr publication that 1» needed to Interest tot 
young, and thus drive out unwholesome ant 
pernicious re.idtng. Its prior—seventy.ilvt 
sent» a year-.» sufficiently low to bring t 
within the reach of everybody.—“Tux Chhia 
ПАН AT WOBK."

be, Gentler, yon are 
itptaiion to do 
into forbidden H. K ЕШІ, 

1-а Principal.OddFellow’s Hall.

I^HICE, 25 CenîS Ifcil,.1 Cl
he a true 

" without G AT E S’info heaven 
that caused 
here »nd then 
everlasting 
devil and n

INVIGORATING SYRUP.
^Thlspreparation Is weM known^lhroughout

and°»A«i«V ХІаоїслГкГ supereedlag 
all pills and should be In every home.

For Ceegffia пшЛ Cel de, a Utile night 
trains will soon break them up.

Гаг toga Persia. It glveelmmMfate relief. 
War IrreiptlfsnUvs *f ike aswel-, no

thing can bv founa to excel, as It cause* no
в№А£шш

Sent by mail, post-paid, on 

receipt of pi ice.

WANTED 10,000 8ÜB80RIBER8quenoee of sin are sterna 
warning com re from 
in the universe. It HBV|i 
pointa out the danger to ue.

VI. Tea Daeiae or Casier that Мам ag 
Saved Take heed : Jeene bow applies to 
the treatment of the " little One*" of whom 
he bel b» fore been a peaking the warnings 
he bed just given. That де despise not, 
look down upon. These Utile ease, the 
children, the childlike believers. Ia heaven 
their amgele : their angels la beeves, wbo 
ar« their ministerial spirits (Hrb 1 » 14).

11. (This verse ie wattled from the Rev. 
Ver. because it ia not in the oldest M88. 
Bat it ie in Lake If t 10, sad expreetee

ie love, not A fe v
lep again into the Berwick, 

kardly entered the offije when be
2Гг bJ ’ “A" »" •

“ Well," raid John, mil ing, « do I
look like oo* 1"

** Oa, beg pardoo Г’ eaid the man. “I 
knew that up- lUire they had sent for ooe, 
er wanted to send—little feller ia dreadful

and mo To Bode A «asseau IA Friendly Greeting*
JT Qoed Pay to Oanvaeeere,. • dollar Go I 
Pleoes. etc-, ai P re un ні. Нчовамг

sSFSEsææ
ETuî

P-lglI-llon
veetnstant reHeart eae swallow gl 

^■«^■rodroks. E. A. POWERS,yield atone*.

tototttatained. kaa been weU tested already 
aad will do all that we say of 1L 

МИТ Maeuei a battle, шілo p-r do.-ж.

wall heated tn, Is uiually suffi- 
also cures air f.-nus

«tod.

Ml іва дхо Viarroa Office,
......

" Straager* 7” asked John, Ьіі .ye pa- cRni forth* wont саме, al 
thire arroured by th. wed. At no «fS&tâZ&gï °* ^ ЯТ SAINT JOHN, N. B.
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MAGIC LANTERNS
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